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Chemistry. -- "Tlte metasiabilify of the Weston-Cadmiumcell and 
its insuitabi lity as Standw'd of elecll'omotive force". By Dr. 
ERNST COllEN (Communicated by Prof. H. W. BAKHUIS 
ROOZEBOOM). 

1. As is weIl known the CLARK-cell is inconvenient for accurate 
measurements on account of its great temperature coefficient (1 mil
livolt degree). For a number of years J.AGER anti WACHSMUTH of 
the Physikalisch-Techniscbe Reichsanstalt have been engaged with 
ths study of a eeH which does not suffer from this drawback. As 
is known, the l'esult of their investigations has been 1) that in 1896 
they proposed to C'mploy the cadmium ceIl of WESTON in a some
",hat modified form as a standard. 

This ce11, constt'Ucted according to the scheme: 

Cadmium amalgam (14.3 pCt. of Cn) - saturated solution of cadmium 8ulphate - Hg2S04-Hg 

posResses, according to their communications, all the good qualities 
of tbe CLARK-cel! as l'egards constancy and ease of cODstl'uction, but its 
temperature coefficient is 25 times smaller than that ofthe CLARK-celJ. 

The change of the E.M.F. amounts to only 4/1000 pCt. per degree 
centigrade whilst that of the CLARK-cell is 1/10 pCt. 

Thermostats become f'uperfiuous even when very accmate measure
ments are l'equired, ",hich is a fact of some importance when it ls 
considered that stand al'O cells are much used for industrial pllrposes. 

2, The connection between the E.M.F. and the temperature was 
dE'termined by JIGER and WACHSM.UTII. They found (between 0° 
and 26°). 

Et = E20 - 3.8 X 10-5 (t-20) - 0.065 X 10-5 (t-20)2 , 

but they observed at the same time that some cells did not follow 
this cur .. e but shoWE'd certain irregularities at low temperatures; 
these cells had a much gl'eater E.M.F. (about 1 millivolt) than the others. 

In view of these deviations, MI', KOHNSTA.M~{ and I, in 1898, 
made ft closer study of the bchaviolli' of C!tdmium sulphate and 
found 2) that tbe tempE'l'atllre cO(lfficient of thc slJlubility of 
Cd S04' 8fs B20 undel'goes a suddon change at 15°. 

Solullllity detel'lllluations which wore executt>d with many pl'ecautions 
git V(> tlw followiug- I result. 

') WIEDnMA!>N's Annalen, 59. 575 (1896). 
J) WIEDEMANN'S Annalen, 65, 344 1898). 
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TABLE 1. 

Gl'ams of CdS04 diasolved in 100 grams of water. -- -----.. 
Temperature. 1. 11. lIl. Average. 

0°0 75.52 75.52 

5°0 75.69 75.61 75.65 

7°0 75.73 75.73 

9°0 75 84 75.87 75 85 

11°5 75.9S 75.90 75 94 

13°0 76.00 76 07 76.04 

15°0 76°n 76.14 76.09 76.11 

16°0 76.16 76.16 

17°0 76.14. 76.12 76 13 

18°0 76.13 76.15 76.14 

19°0 76 18 76.18 76.18 

25°0 76 82 76.78 76.84 76.79 

The accuracy could be controlled 1>y determinations whirh MYLIUS 

and FUNK had made in the Reichsanstalt at the same time. The 
following table contaills a compal'ison of the results. 

Temperature. 

0° 

TAB L E Il. 

In 100 grdms of water dissolve grams of CdSO~. -MYLIUS and FUNK. 

75.47 

76.00 

76 06 

------KOHNSTAMbI alld Co HEN. 

75 52 

75 90 

76.11 

Figure I represents the progresslvc change of thc solubility. 
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A.t about 15° C. the Cd SO<j,. Bfs H20 must, therefore, undergo a 
change. This change has been already proved by meana of the 
dilatometer 1). 

The deviations found by J.Ä.GER en WACHSMUTH in the E.M.F. 
were eXplained by assuming that CdS04 • % H20, the solubiHty of 
which is represented by the curve seD remains, as a ru Ie, some
what obstinately in the metastable condition. A. smaller KM.F. 
of the WEsToN-cells then corresponds to the greater solubility of 
the metastable phase (curve PlS), If the salt passes into the stabIe 
modification (curve APBS), the solubility is lowered and the E.M.F. 
of the celIs in which that modification exists is raised. 

No objections to this view have been raised since the appearance 
of our paper; on the contrary in his publication Oll deviations 
noticed by himself in the behaviour of cadmium-ce1l8, BA.RNES 2) 
accepts our view. J will bowever, not neglect to point out tbat it 
always astonishe!l me th at snch a small difference in solubility as 
represented by the points Pand PI' should lead to snch an impor
tant difference in E M.F. 

A.t tbe end of our paper we concluded that tbe WEsToN-l'ell in 
the form used at the Reicbsanstalt, i.e. containing the Rolid salt 
Cd SO<j,. 8fs H20, should not be used below 15°, if the risk of having 
a ceIl which considerably deviates from the temperature formula.. 
given by J.Ä.GER and WACHSl\lUTH is to be avoided. 

3. My investigations on the thermodynamics of tbe staudard 
celIs made me return to the WEsToN-cpll which was now extensi
vely stlldied in nnotber direction. 

In tbe following lines, I wish to give a summal'y of this 
investigation. 

4. In order to find the heat· effect (Jauseel by the withdrawal of 
] gram-atom of Cd from the 14.3 pCt. cadmium amalgam llsed in 
the VVEsToN-celIs, I C'ollstructed (see previolIs paper pg. 208) a number 
of celIs of the type: Cd-dilute solntion of cadmium sulphate -
Cd-amalgam 14.3 pCt. The solution of cadmium sulphate was not 
satul'ated at 0°,0 C.) so that no Cl'yRta.ls could be deposited at that 
temperature. The details of the construction of the celIs together 
with the precautions taken in view of impurities contained in tbe 

1) 1. c. 
2) Journ. of physical Chemistry, May 1900. 

t5 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdmn. Vol. IIL 
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materials have beeu fully oescribed by me in my third commuui
cation on the thermodynamics of the standard celIs (see commn-
nication (p. 208). -

'fhe E.M.F.'s of ocHs I, II anrl IH at 0°,0 C. and 25°,0 C. were 
determined by POGGENDORFF'S method as deseribed in the paper 
already referred t~. 

The WEsToN-eell and the CLAHK eells whieh served as standa!'ds 
were always kept in a thermostat at 25°,0 C. In this way I found: 

No. I. 

TAB L E- UI. 

At 25°.0 C. 

No. Ir. No. In 
Date E.M.F iJl Volt. Date B.M F. iJl Volt. Date B.M.F. in Volt. 

2/6004h p.m. 0.04998 %00 4h O P rn. 0.0:/'909 5/o003h 45 p.rn. 0.04989 

4 30 

5 10 

0.04995 

0.04999 

4 30 

I 5 10 

0.04992 

0.04,992 

4/r12 25 p.m. 0.0:/'995 4/6°012 25 0.04995 

average 0.04997 Volt average 0.04092 Volt. average 0.04989 Volt. 

No. J. 

At 0°.0 C 

No. Il. No. JII. 

Date E.M.F. in Volt Date B.M.F. in Volt. Date B.M.F. in Volt. 

2/6°0 lh·50 p.m. 0.05571 2fs 00 lh 50 p.m 0.05520 %00 4h 50 p.m. 0 05571 

2 25 0.05571 2 25 0.054:08 5 24 0.05581 

2 50 0.05571 2 50 0.05347 

4/0
00n ]5 p.m. 0.05591 4/000U 15pm. o 05082 

11 50 0.05591 U 50p.m. 0.05092 

average 0.05579 Volt. average 0.05576 Volt. 

As regards this table it must be observed that the eells land II 
were kept in iee from %00 to 4/0

00
• They we re then moasured at 

'% 00, first at 0°,0 and then at 25°,0 C. 
The result of thes{' measurements is therefore, that whilst 1, Ir 

aull Hl have exactly the same E.M.F. at 25°,0 C. namely 

I. = 0,04997 Volt. 

Il. = 0,04992 Volt. 

nI. = 0,04989 Volt. 
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an important differenco exists at 0°,0 C. between land IH on tbe 
one hand and Ir on the other. 

J. = 0,0557D Volt. 

Il. = 0,05092 Volt. 

lIL = 0,05576 Volt. 

It is moreover of importance to point out that I and III af ter 
they 'Were cooled from 25°,0 C. to 0°,0 C. very soon reached their 
end·value whilst with II this was only the case aftel' a few days. 

5. The obser'i'ations desClibed immediately gave rise to the sus
picion thnt the Cd-amalgam used in the ceU is a metastablo sub
stance 1). This, it is true, appeared to be in contradiction with the 
investigation of JIGER 2) who states 'that amalgams with 5-15 pCt. 
of Cd are unchangeablo to 1/100 millivolt but th ere were so many 
indications which apFeared to contradict this, that 1 continued the 
investigation in the ol'iginal direction. In what follows it will be 
seen that JIGER'S view is incorrect; the reason why he was unable 
to prove thc instability of the U.3 pCt. cadmium amalgam used 
will also appear. 

6. I tried in the fhst place to find the temperature at which 
the difference bet ween the cells I (and lIl) and II first appears. 

For this pllrpose the E.M.F. of land 11 was determined at dif~ 
ferent temperatures between 0°,0 C. aud 25'\0 C. 

The temperatures 5°, 10°, 15° and 20° were kept constant for a 
long time by allowing iee-water to flow from an elevated reservoir 
into a bath provided with stirring appal'atus and toluene regulator, 
the supply being regulatad by means of a tap. The heat given oft' 
by the flame is cOlnpensated for by the refrigeration caused by the 
iced water and in this mallner t11e temperature may be kept con· 
stant all day long within 0°,03 C. 

1) It might be thought that metallic cadmium, whiclt formed the negative electrode of 

the ceBs, might be me1.ostable like tin. A special investigation, however. gave indi. 

cations that such is not the case and J, thel efore, occupied myself in the first place 

with the cadmium amalgam. 

2) WlEDEMANN, Annalen 65, 107 (1898). 
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TA.BLE IV. 

CELL 1. eEn It 
l'empelature Tline E M F. IU Volt. Temperature Time. E.MF. JU Voh. 

0°0 911 o 0559 1) 0°0 911 10 ° 0509 
10 30 o 0559 10 40 0.0509 

5°0 11 7 ° 0549 5°0 11 12 0.0515 
11 30 o 0549 11 35 0.0515 

10°0 12 0 0.0536 10°0 12 10 0.0517 
12 17 0.0536 12 22 0.0517 

15°0 12 47 o 0524 15°0 12 52 o 0517 
2 20 o 0524 2 30 o 0517 

20°0 3 10 0.0513 20°0 3 15 0.0510 
3 45 o 0513 3 50 o 0510 

25°0 5 15 o 0501 1) 25°0 5 20 o 0501 1) 

5 50 o 0501 6 0 0.0501 

If with thes€' data we construct a curve which has the tempera~ 
tU]'('A as allscissae and the electl omoti ye forces as ordinates fig. 2 
is obtained. 

~ 
i'-.. 

~ 
........ 

t " ~ I./h. 

(a.) 
~ 
~ n 

~ ~ r---~ .-- ~ , 
" 0° 1()O 200 

Fig. 2 

The two curves interseet at about 23°. 
From tltis it is seen that tke cadmium amalgam (14.3 pCt. of Cd.) 

contained in ceU l and III is metastable below 23°. 

1) These meosurements took plnee 6 days af ter the een had been constructed. It 
will be seen ihot In that IIme the E M F hos been mised nbout 0,0002 Volts. Tlus eorre
sllonds wIlll tlle observntions of RICHAltD (md LH/IS, Zeitschr fur phys. Chemie 28, 
1. (18!19) on Cd·eleetrodes of tlns kmd. 
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7. As these obsorvations as we wiU see later on, are of great 
importance when judging of tbe suitability or otherwise of the 
WEsToN-cells as standards, l have convinced myself of the correctness 
of these conclusions by tbe dilatometric process. 

For tbis purpose the cadmium-amalgam whieh had served for tbo 
ûonstruction of the electrodes was introdueed into a dilatometer filled 
with petroleum as measuring liquid. 

That the amalgam is not in equilibrium at 0° is seen frolll the 
following 0 bservatiolls : 

TAB LEV. 

Height of the level 
Time in hours. in the dllatometer 

0 107 

2113 I)\) 

4 96 

43/4 94 

5%, 92 

6% 91 

24 71 

48 55 

72 40 

8. It now becomes more plaill from the electric measuremellts 
(fig. 2) why JÀGER 1), who according to his eommunieation, made his 
measul'oments at about 20°, did not notiee the metastability, fol' that 
temperatul'e is so close to 23° that under these eircum')tances aDy 
change in the amalgam could only be observed aftel' the lapse of an 
.exceedingJy long time. 

9. Apparently the amalgam eloetrodps of tbe eeHs I (and lIl) 
and II had Leen treated in the same manner and yet that of 11 
had changed into the stabIe modification whilst l and III continu
aJly remained metastable. That the change may of ten oeeur is 

1) See my previous communiclltion p. 213. 
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shown hy the fact that of the three cells which I had made, one 
contained stabIe cadmiumamalgam 1). 

Provisionally we ,,,ill eall the amalgam contained in the eeUs I 
and IH (the metastable modifieation below 23°) the t9-amalgam 
whilst that. in eell II will be given the name of a-amalgam. 

From table IV we see that eeUs with tbe t9-amalgam have at 
0° an E. M. F. which is not less than 5 millivolt larger than those 
of the eeUs in whieh the a·amalgam forms the positive electrode: 

10. The question now at onee al'ises: Do the observations made 
by JIGER and WACHS?lIUTH with the WEsToN-eell relate to eeIls 
in whieh sta bie amaJgam is present, or have tJley been made with 
('e]]8 whieh have the metastable body as negative electrode? 

The faet that with some eells at 0° they found a higher E. M. F. 
than with others ,,"ould indi('ate that tlJey have mostly worked with 
the metastable modifieation This eannot, however, be stat~d with 
eertainty, heeause it follows from the resuIts of OUI' investigatioll on' 
the behaviour of cadmium sulphate that the pre8ence of the stabIe 
form of this salt may have increased the E.M.F. at 0°. 

I, tberefore, have studied this point morfl c1oEely. For this pur
pose the eells T, II and III were transformed into WESTON edIs 
(eells Ia, Ila and lIla) except that they were filled with a cleal' 
soTution of Cd 804< . Sfs B20 (stabIe modifieation) at /)0 Wit/lOut any 
crystn]s at the bottom. 

Tbe dilute solution of Cd 804 waR poured out of ABO (previous 
communieation fig. 1), the arm A provided with a layer of cotton
wool, alld the metallic Cd removed from 0 and replaced hy mercurous 
sulphate. 

The solution of Cd SOoj,. % H20 (stabIe modification) saturated at 
0° was prepal'ed by mixing thp anhydrous salt with water at 0°, 
care being taken to rooI the liquid so as to pre vent the tempm'ature 
from rising over 15°. 

\ 

The bottles eontailling the salt and the water were shaken for 
4 houl's at 0°.0 C. and the solution was filtered. The saturated 
solution thuB obtained was introduced into I, Il and IH and tbe 
eeHs which previously hau been linsed with this Sollltion were elosed 
and brought, in the the.rmostat, to 0° C. The E.M.F. of the eells 
(Ia, lIa, IIla) was then determined. 

In this way the following values were found: 

1) Compare BABNES 1. C. 
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TABLE VI. 

1'emperature 0°.0 C 

WEsToN-Cell Ta 1.019S Volt. 

WEsToN-Cell Ha l,U231 Volt 1) 

WEsToN-CelI lIla 1.0197 Volt. 

We. therefol'e, see that all the measurements of J.ÄOER and 
W ACHSMUTR haye been made with W EflTON cells whicl! are 1I1etastable 2). 

11. Tbe fOl'mula given hy the Reichsanstalt for the connection 
uetween tbe E.M.F. of WEsToN-cells and the temperature and which 
should be usec1 between 5° and 26° C., thcrefore loses its value on 
account of these fa cts and, considering the metastability of the cad
mium flmaIgam, is only true for temperatures between 23° C. and 
26° C., whiist the metastability of cadmium sulphatc as we have 
previously demonstrated is a seeond reason of its insuitability. 

12. Siure 1892, a standard-cell bas been sold by WESTON at 
Ncwark (obtainable in Europe from thc "European WESTON Electrical 
Instrument Co.", BerIin) ",hieh is constructed in aceordanee with the 
scheme: 

Cd-amalgam 14.3 pCt. - solution of cadmium sulphate- Hg2SO-l--Hg. 
(Saturated at + 4° C.) without. solid phase. 

It was thought, even aftel' oul' jnvestigation on the changc whieh 
Cd 804 • % H20 ullder~:oes at 11)° C., that this een constituted a 
perfectly trustworthy standard, since uboye 40 C., 110 solid phase 
is present. 

But since it has be~n proved that cadmium amalgam below 23° C. 
may occur in two modifications, it follows that even this standard 
mny show a different E.M.F. below that temperature accol'ding to 
which of tbe two modifications of the amalgam is present. 

13. Owing to the fact that both in the 'VEsToN-cell of the Reichs
anstalt and in that of the WESTON Co. there exists cadmium am al-

1) It will be notieed thl\t whilst I\t 0°.0 C. the difterence iu E.M.F. of the eeUs I 
(Ol' In) l\11d n amounted to 5 millivolt, tbe Wl!:STOx-ceJls showed a difterenee of 
3,4 millivolt at tllnt temperature. I will Ilfterwl\rds return to this mlltter. 

t) Between 0° C. :md 230 C. 
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g'am ",hieh readily remains in the metastable form (it must be 
remembered th at all the measUI'ements of the R. A. have been made 
with meta~table celIs) and th at this amaIgam may spontaneously pass 
into its stabIe form which change is accompanied by a change in 
the E.M.F. (up to 5 millivolt at 0°)1 we must come to the con
clusion that both forms 1) are unsuitable as stanclaras of eleott·o-
molorio foroe. -

A ceIl which at the time of its construction is compared ~ith 
anotber standard and found to possess the E. M.F. indicat~d by the 
Reichsanstalt at the p-iven temperature, may subsequently come to 
have 80me totally different E.M.F. ~ 

Whnt is required of a standard cell is that, when constructed in 
a definite way, its E.M.F. shall he positively defineel at a stated tem
peraturei it will be seen from the foregoing that tbe WESToN-cells 
do not oy any means conform to tb is .specification. 

14. Ahove 23° C. all thc WEsToN-cells, as seen from the foregoing, 
possess a sharply defined E.M .F. which follows the temperature 
formula given by the Reichsanstalt (to 26°). On1y by making use 
of a thermostat in which the cell is placed when in use (and for 
some times befurehand in order to convel't any metastable amalgam 
into tbe stabIe form) can these (lrawbacks be avoided. But then 
tbe gr'eat advantages which this standal'd seemed to passess compared 
with others with a larger tp.mperature coefficient are lost. More
over, working with thel'mostats is far too tediolls for technical 
purposes. 

15. Aftel' reading the above, the question naturally arises; do 
such complications arise with the CLARK-cell? 

The amalgam which is used there as negative electrode has the 
composition Zn: lig = 1: 9. 

Although my investigations in this direction aro not yet quite 
fiuisbed, I think that it is very probable that we shall meet with 
similar phenornena. I mention, therefore, hriefly the investigations 
of WILLOWS 2) on the changes in the electrical conductivity of dif
ferent amalgams at a constant temperature, when those amalgams 
have been exposed to changes in temperature. 

For the sake of bl'evity I will here bring forward only one case 

1) 'rbe first nnmed is moreover of ten metastabJe owing to the presence of the solid 
salt Cd 804 , % H,O. 

~) Phuos. Magazine, November 1899, 433. 
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from tbe large number studied by WILLOWS and choose as an 
example, tbe zinc amalgam containing 9,5 pCt. of zinc and having 
therefore, about the same compositioD as the amalgam used in thc 
CLARK-cells. 

In fig. 3 the resjstance of the amalgam as a function of tbe 

R 

15 3S 45 S5 65 75 85 

Fig. 3~ 

temperature is shown. Tbe al'fOWS indicate whether the. temperature 
was rising or falling. Tbc curve A was obtained immediately aftel' 
tbe amalgam bad been Ileated several times, wbilst B represents tbe 
results which were faund aftel' the amalg'am had been kept fol' some 
weeks at the temperatul'e of tlle room. 

It is plainly visible from this figul'e that the amalgam can have 
very different resistanees at the same temperature, a good proof tbat 
even af ter a long time a condition of equilibrium in the amalgam 
is not reached. 

WILLOWS has found similar curves for cadmium amalgam, but 
the amalgam whieh interests us bere most (1: 6) has not been 
investigated by him. 

The former observations on cadmium sulphate and a1so those 
which have been communicated in this paper on cadmium amalgam 
may be Ilummarised as follows: 

Resulfs of the lnvestigation. 

1. Cadmium sulphate (Cd 804 , srs H20) can exist bclow 150 C. in 
two modifications. 

2. Cadmium amalgam .(14.3 pCt. of Cd) can appeal' m two 
modifications 1) below 230 C. 

') The word "modificatious" is here only prelinduary. A furtIler investigntion win 
have to show wh at cbanges take place in the amalgam. 
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3. At 0" C. a potential differcnce of 5 millivolt exists betwecll 
those modifications of tbe cadmium amalgam. 

4. The WEsToN-Cadmium-cells, bath tlle farm studied and recom
mended by the Physilcalisch-tech11.ische Reicllsansfalt, and tlwt sold hy 
the European Weston Electrical lnst1'ument Co. m'e metastable systems 
(below 23°) which may pass quite spontaneously into tlze stable CO!!

dit ion. As tkis change is coupled witk a great chan.qe in the E. M.l/. 
these ceUs are unsui~able for standa1'd of electromotive f01·ce. 

5. The researches at the Reichsanstalt are made with metastable 
W~sToN·cells and the temperatul'e-formula given by JÄGER and 
W.A.CHSMUTH therefore relates to metastable eeUs. 

Wh en a better insight into the behaviour of cadmium a.malgams 
hs been obtained a proposal may, perhaps, be made for the con
struction of a standard-ccll whieh posscsses all the advantages and 
none of tbe drawbacks of tbe WEsToN-cell. 

Mr. H. C. BIJL bas al ready made a beginning with the investi
gation of these amalgams in th is laboraiory. 

Amste1'dam, University Chem. Lab., June 1900. 

(August 28, 1900.) 


